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·nnessee Baptists have impacted Rio, leaders agree 
Wtlkey ship, she said. of Rio." Margrave said. Converselv .. !::I he 

and Reflector "Wb th t h. fi · · -' 

DE ,JANEIRO, Brazi1 - After 
seven years of partnership be

Baptists here and in Tennessee, 
I 

arc \}ecoming increasingly evi-
the city of Rio, leaders agree. 

e partnership has impacted Rio 
ut a shadow of a doubt ," says 
ern Baptist missionary Sharon 
i1d, who has been involved with 
rtnership s ince its inception in 

~ajority of the church starts in 
d the increase in baptisms can be 
uted completely to the partner-

en . . e par. ners tp rst started I contmued. "restdents of Rto have cap-
never enVlSIOned tt wou1d grow to where tured the hearts ofTennessee Baptis ts.'' 
we are today," continued Fairchild who TBC Executive Director James Porch 
is in her fourth year as coordinator of agreed. 
the part?ership in Rio. When she first "When we first began this partner
be~ame mvolved she assisted the late ship. we prayed that Tennessee Baptists 
Ehzabeth Oates who served as the first would embrace the people of Rio as they 
coordinator in Rio. shru:ed the gospel throughout the c1ty. 

The partnership has grown not only "The response has been more than we 
in numbers, but in the diversity of vo)- could have imagined. God bas used this 
~teer teams and the gifts they bring to partnership not only to bless the people 
R10, she added. of Rio, but those of us in Tennessee as 

By year's· end, more than 3,000 Ten- well." 
nessee volunteers will have gone to Rio, What has made the Tennessee part
s aid Kim Huff Margrave, who coordi- nership special is that it has been per
nates the partnership for the Tennessee sonal, Fairchild related. 

Baptist Conv·ention's If a partnership is centered aro~nd 
Missions Mobiliza- sending money, it creates a dependency, 
tion Group. she observed. 
. She estimated Tennessee Baptists, however, have 
there have been provided manpower, she said. "Our pru·t
more than 50,000 nership is Tennesseans bringing them
r ecorded decisions selves and making an impact with their 
for Christ and at gifts and talents." 
least 25 new church Fairchild's husband, Ray, also has 
starts in Rio as a re- worked closely with Tennessee groups 
sult of the pa1·tner- over the years. He, too, feels that both 
ship. Brazilians and Tennesseans have been 

"Tennessee Bap- impacted by the partnership. 

RAY AND SHARON FairChild, miSSIOn 
aries with the Southern Baptist lnterna 
tiona/ Mission Board, work closely with 
Tennessee Baptist volunteers who come 
to minister in Rio. 

Invariably, h e related, voluntcf•rs 
leave Rio saying, "My life will ncv •r be 
the same.'' 

One way the volunteers are impacted 
is that many of them lead their first. per
son to Christ in Rio, Fairchild smd. 

He estimated that 30-40 percent of 
volunteers have "never witncssod in 
their life." 

Fairchild leads a session, which lasts 
less than three hours, for volunteer 
groups who come to Rio. 

FA VELA, or slum, in Rio is one of several areas where 
pssee Baptists have provided ministry since the partner
yith Baptists in the city began in 1998. 

tists have certainly "The partnership h~s made a differ
left their footprints ence here in Rio and in the volunteers 
throughout t h e city who come h ere," Ray Fairchild said. 

"We have had people who, on Mon
day, had never witnessed before. As the 
-See Tennessee, page 3 
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Sparta pastor • ·Ices I 0 I 111iles to fulfill p e 
when the church reached 400 in 
Sunday School, be would ride 
his bike from Sparta to the 
headquarters of the Tennessee 
Baptist Convention Executive 
Board in Brentwood - a 101 
mile trip, one-way. 

tained in motocross. 
By Lonnie Wilkey & Connie Davis 
Baptist and Reflector 

SPARTA - The issue of 
health - both church and indi
vidual - has been a topic of in
terest at First Baptist Church 

here in recent weeks. 
As the church was looking to 

break · the 400 mark in Sunday 
School with a high attendance 
emphasis, Pastor Jeff Jones had 
an idea. 

He told his congregation that 

PASTOR JEFF JONES. left, of First Baptist Church Sparta rode 
101 miles from Sparta to tne Tennessee Baptist Cof1'1entiofl off1ces 
in Brentwood to fu/1111 a commitment he made when the church met 
a high attendance goal of 400 m Suflda} School. Joinmg him were 
hts son. Damel. center af1d Kendafl Rue; , a deacofl at F1rst Bap-
tist - Photo by Connie Davis 

"We have had an emphasis on 
the spiritual health of the 
church while at the same time 
focusing on keeping our bodies 
healthy as well," Jones ex
plained. 

Riding the bike to Brentwood 
would highlight personal fitness, 
Jones said. 

On Sunday, Sept. 26. First 
Baptist recorded 403 people in 
Sunday School. .Jones immedi
ately set plans in action to fulfilJ 
his commitment to the church. 

On Sept. 28 he and a fellow 
church member drove from 
Sparta to Brentwood to map out 
hi· route. 

Fulfilling hh commitment, 
wa::. not too difficult for Jone~. 
He ha~ ridden 100 mile, at one 
time before and hu been riding 
a bike for about ,.,tx years. 

.Jone , a former motoero,:, rid
er. Lned to run a a form of exer
cise but found he could not due 
to a knee injury he had eu * 

He began riding bikes to slay 
in health. 

Several church members 
joined him for at least n port10n 
of the trip. One member, 
Kendall Rney, a stale trooper 
and a deacon at First Bapti::-~t. 
rode the entire route with hi!-! 
pastor from Highway 70 in Spar
ta to Highway 171 in Mt. .Julu_,t 
and then Highways 41 North 
and 254 into Brentwood. 

The 101-mile ride last£>d from 
8 a.m. until 3:30 p.m. The mw:lt 
difficult part of Lhe ridt• was 
from Murfree::.boro tn Na hvtiJe, 
Jone:-: ob~erved. That part nf the 
route "wa.:. one big hill, .. he not
ed ... Tt was a hard ride." 

Jone.:-' .:.ons, Matthew and 
Daniel, rode part of the route 
and another church member, 
Kurt Phifer rode 50 mil b for 
hn\·tng to leave to m t nn ap
pointment 

~Ve accompli h d our go I cf 
~>mpha izmg the need to ta 
care of )lOUr, lf both p1ntunlll 
and ph) SJcall) ; t.he pn LOr Jd 

..lf we encourag :d a fi v. (.). 
ple to bc-g&n an exerct routin ·-. 
that would be a bonu •• .Jonc 
added. 
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1Religious Right' 
leader Ed M1Ateer 
dies in Memphis 
Baptist Press 

MEMPHIS - Ed McAteer, 
who played a leadin g role in 
birthing the Religious Right 
movement, died here Oct. 5. 

McAteer, who was 78, aided 
Jerry Falwell in founding the 
Moral Majority during the 
1970s, played a key role in intro
ducing evangelicals to Ronald 
Reagan in 1980, and remained a 
leading figure in the Religious 
Right over the years. 

Also a resolute supporter of 
the state of Israel, McAteer was 
featured in a "60 Minutes" seg
ment on "Zion's Christian Sol
diers" and, in 2001, was touted 
for the post of U.S. ambassador 
to Israel. 

McAteer, a 
form,er sales 
executive with 
Colgate-Palmo
live who left 
the business 
world after 
nearly 30 
years to be
come a Christ-
ian activist, 

McATEER 

was a Memphis native who ac
cepted Christ as his Lord and 

· Savior at the age of 14. 
He had be~n improving after 

treatment for cancer but died 
unexpeetedly a,mid a lightheart
ed exchange with his wife, Faye, 
at their home, the Memphis 
Commercial Appeal reported. 

Adrian Rogers, McAteer!s -
longtime pastor at Bellevue Bap
tist Church, Cordova, said in a 
statement to Bapt ist Press: 

"Ed McAteer was one of the 
most remarkabl e men that I 
have ever met. A man is known 

·by what he loves. Ed McAteer 
loved his Lord, loved his wife 
~d family, loved his nation and 
loved the nation Israel. 

"His enthusiasm, zeal and 
convictions were contagious," 
Rogers said. "We are. going to 

. miss him, but his influence will 
go on and on until it touches the 
shore of eternity." 0 -

NAMB trustees set . . 

guidelines lor 
1hur1h starts 
Baptist Press 

ALPHARETTA, Ga. 
Trustees of the North American 

' . 
Mission Board approved a 34-
page document O~t. 6 that will 
serve as a guideline for w;hat 
constitutes a New Testament 
church. NAMB starts 1,500 new 
Southern Baptist churches each · 
year . 

"It is important that the 
North American Mission Board 
have a very clear statement of 
what we see to be a Baptist 
church," said NAMB president 
~bert E. (Bob) Reccord. "We are 
not planting 'baptistic' churches. 
We are not planting churches · 
that resemble what Baptists are. 

• na 10 

We are planting Southern Bap
tist churches that reflect what a 
biblical New Testament church 
is ." 

Speaking to trustees during 
their regularly scheduled meet
ing, Reccord said the document 
was needed because of the rapid 
proliferation across the country 
of some non-biblical church mod
els including the "family'' or "sim
ple" church networks. 

"In many parts of North 
America, an errant theology of 
church has begun to spread, es
pecially in a few younger church 
planters, because these non-bib
lical models sound good and it's 
easy to get sucked in," he said. 
"A church cannot be myself and 
my wife meeting in our home, 
and it's we two and no more. 
That !s not a church. What we're 
doing·with this document.is giv
ing guidelines to ensure that 
Southern Baptists are starting 
biblically sound New Testament 
-churches." 

The document, titled "Ecclesi
ological Guidelines to Inform 
Southern Baptist Church 
Planters," was written by Stan 
Norman, associate professor of 

. Theology at New Orleans Bap
tist Theological Seminary. Nor
man also ser ves as director of 
the Bapti~t Center for Theology· 
and Ministry and occupies the 
Cooperative Program Chair of 
SBC Studies at the seminary. 

The paper reviews and com
ments on stich issues as the au
thority of a Raptist cht~rch, clas
sic marks of a true church, con
gr egational polity, a uto_norny, 
and the offices, ordinanc~s, and 
mission of a New Testament 
church. 

Richard Harris, NAMB's vice 

al I a n 

• 

president of church planting. ini~ 
tiated de\""elopment of the guid~ 
hnes •to ens ure that churches 
we help st-art throughout ! orth 
America are Southern Baptist.~ 

David Thompson, chair
man of NAMB's church plant
ing committee and pastor of 
Northp·ointe Community 
Church in Old Hickory, sa1d, 
"''m very passionate and excited 
about this document. One hun
dred years from now, much of 
what we do won't matter, but I 
believe this document will." 

The complete document is 
availaole for rev1ew at 
\vww .namb.net. 

In his report to trustees, Rec
cord outlined six major goals 
that will guide NAMB's priori-
ties through 2010 : equip for 
evangelism, assist in church 
planting, mobilize Christians, 
deploy missionaries, penetrate 
t he cultures, and d~velop lead
ers. 

In other business, trustees 
approved a 2005 bu.dget of 
$120.7 million,_ a 2 percent ln.
crease over the 2004 budget. 0 

Amendment issue 
stays on ballot 
in Arkan6as 
Baptist Press • 

LITTLE ROCK The 
Arkansas Supreme Court ruled 
Oct. 7 that a constitutional mar
riage amendment can remain on 
t he ball-ot, despite objections 
from the Ameriean Civil Liber
ties Union. 

The ruling means . that 
.. Arkansas. citizens wiJl vote Nov. 
2 on an amendment that bans 

s ------=~-= 

bot b same-~ ·mar:na1 
Yemlont-trPE' ci'ilnll!ofts, 

The AC'L • had ar:cu 
the ballot tttle - the la1 
included on the ballot 1 

misleading and doe not d 
the fact that it bans tnor 
srune-s.ex "'marringe~ • 

But in a 5-2 vote. th( 
disagreed. 

The nmendnlent mad, 
the ballot when the Ar• 
Marriage Amendm('nt c, 
tee submitted '200.000 
tures to the secretary of 
office this summer - mot 
double the 80,000 signatu 
quired. 

The case in Arkansa~ 
the latest in a nationwide 
Having lost every statewi< 
tion concerning sa~sex 
ri age," homoseX'lt-81 act 
h ave filed lawsuit~n s 
states, seeking to ta~ ma 
amendments off the ballol 
failed to keep amendme· 
the ballot in Louisiana, 
homa and Oregon. A case 
pending in Georgia. As m 
11 states could have rna 
amendments on the ballo 
2. 

·Two states abeady 
passed such amendment1 
souri voters passed a ms 
aiJ;lendment with 71 per• 
the vote in August, 
Louisiana voters pass~ 
with 78 percent of the ' 
September . 

But the Louisiana a 
ment was tossed out Oct. 
Louisiana judge ~ho rule 
it was unconstitutional b 
it dealt with two separate 
~same-sex "marriage" ar 
mont-type civil unions. Tl 

· ing is being ap_pealed. 0 -·· ~ _.. ... 

Pinckney's SBC resolution expec1ed to surfa, 
jn 1 0 state conventions, inc;lu.ding TennesseE 

Associated Baptist Press 

ALEXANDRIA, Va. - Altheugh a resolution 
urging_ Christians to pull their children from pub
lic schools _failed to gain approval of the Southern 
Baptist Convention last summer, the issue is ex
pected to come to a vote in as many as 10 state 
Baptist conventions this .fall. 

T.C. Pinckney of Virginia and Bruce Shortt of 
Texas were unable to muster support from their 
deriamina.tion's resolutions committee to bring 
their proposal before voting messengers last June 
in Indianapolis. Generating considerable pre-con
vention publicity, the reselution decried the secu
lar condition of public or "government" schools, as 
Pinckney describes them. The measure urged par
ents to "remove their children from "godless., and 
"anti-Christian governm..ent schools and see to it 
they receive a thoroughly Christian education." 

The issue is expected to resurface at nine state 
Baptist conventions and one multi-state conven
tion, according to Exodus Mandate, a group advo
cating a Christian departure from public educa
tion. 

' Those state conventions are in California, 
Florida, Dlinois, Missouri, North Carolina, South 
Carolina, _Tennessee, Texas and Virginia. The 
Baptist Convention of New England, representing 
Connecticut, Maine, Massachusetts, New Hamp
shire, Rhode Island and Vermont, is also expected 
to have the resolution introduced at its annual 
meeting. The exec1:1tive directors of three of these 
conventions - lllinois; Missouri and New Eng
land·- were unaware of the movement to intro-

duce the resolutions at their annual meeting 
Last June, the,SBC resolutions commit« 

dined to act on the anti-schools resolution 
ing to do so would "usurp" the responsibil 
parents to decide how to educate their ehil 
Pinckney's attempt to add the anti-schO(Ji)J» 
guage to an SBC resolution on secularizati _. 
America failed on a show-of-hands vote. 

Pinckney, a retired brigadier general fro1 
U.S. Air Force and a former second vice pre~ 
of the Southern Baptist Convention, said re< IIJ 
he does not expect the resolution to pass in • 
one state convention, But raising the issue il lOr 

· essary, he said, to build awareness for the c ~ 
"To deal with an issue like this takes qll 
while becau§.Q_yoU're dealing with basic ass 
tions tliat people have made," he said. 

Pinckney, who went through the publie $ 
system and sent his- three children to p 
schools, said h e used to be one of those p 
who saw no real harm in public education. l 
longer believes that, he said, and his 12 g 
children are all home-schooled. "We are cr; 
ing the overall system of government scho. 
not being biblical," he said. 

Larry Reagau, pastor of Adam's Cb 
Baptist Church, Dresden, said he and an 
co-sponsor are revising the language of the 
lutiol!- so it's not as confrontational as the OJ 

jected by the SBQ. He will bring it the Tenn 
Baptist Convention's annual meeting Nov. 
in Sevierville. Reagan's goal is also to I 
awareness, with an eye toward encouraging 
Christian churches to start their own schooL 
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:tnnessee Baptists have impacted Rio, eaders ... 
ont nued from page 1 
" ~ent by, they got better, 
by Fnday, they were doing 

:xcellent job or witnessing. 
eh•ld said. 

c rea!On for the improve
is volunteers get plenty 
rtuntth. ~ to share t hej r 

FairchHd noted. 
a m"dical clinic, a volun-
~HI present the gCJt)pel 

. 10 times a day or 150 
sa week, he observed. 
would take two to three . 
to get that much verbal 

riencc in the United 
he predicted. 

rchild related there are 
· ies \n which volunteers 

come to Rio, gained confi
er- in their ability to share 

ospel, and then returned 
e and led family members 

1 friends to Christ. 
here are long-lasting ef
," he said. 
is wife agreed. 

l'here is nothing greater 
seeing someone come to 

tield and share their faith 
lead someone to the Lord," 
Sharon Fairchild. 

:he noted that a country 
as Rio helps American s 
a clearer vision of people 

' are lost without Jes u s 
st. 

Then you come to a place 
Rio, "lostness" is so much 

e evident because of the 
ses of people, she said. 
When you come to the real
~on that every person you 
e in contact with will spend 
nity in heaven or hell, lost
s becomes real ," she 
ssed. 

.. 

MISSIONARY RAY FAIRCHILD, right, visits with members of 
Second fgreja Batista em Bonsucesso, as they prepare to visit in 
their neighborhood on a Saturday morning in Rio. Tennessee 
Baptists have had a major role in motivating Baptists in Rio to do 
more hands-on evangelism, according to Fairchild. 

"I believe volunteers take 
th at vision home with them 
and will become better church 
members , and for sure , 
stronger witnesses," she pre
dicted. 

Examples 
Two Rio churches that are 

reaching people for Jesus 
Christ are Igreja Batista no 
Monero and Second Igreja 
Batista em Bonsucesso. 

Both of these churches have 
blossomed with the help of 
Tennessee Baptists, Fairchild 
said. 

The Monero church h as 
been assisted for several years 
by Fi r st Baptist Church, 
Clarksville. 

The Rio church had been 

meeting in a small facility be
fore buying its present proper
ty. Members reached a point 
where they were "stone b1·oke," 
Fairchild said. 

Clarksville members provid
ed some funds and a lot of la
bor and soon th e Monero 
church had a faci lity to seat 
about 400 people and "it filled 
up," Fairchild said. 

In addition to helping the 
church get its building ready 
for the influx of members, Bill 
Graham, missions minister at 
First Baptist Church al so 
helped Pastor Ednaldo da Cos
ta Pereira get a discipleship 
program started and helped 
the church begin planning for 
the future. 

... -
tnnessee Baptists collect 920 food ltoxes 
• ... 
~tist and Reflector well, Tennessee Baptist Disas- Church, Gladeville, left Oct. 8, 

ter Relief coordinator. to transport the boxes to Flori-

RENTWOOD - More 
n 920 l'ood boxes were col
ted by Tennessee Baptis t 
ociations and churches to 

Hispanic and Haitian 
tural families in Florida, 
o were victims of Hurri
es Charley. Ft·ances , and 

ln, according to Lloyd Black-

Tennessee Baptist Disaster da. 
Relief joined with other SBC The Food Box items will 
State Ba ptist Conventions to supply a family of four for a 
supply and deliver the food week when packed in a 
boxes to Sarasota, Fla. Doug 14"x14"x14" box. Drop off cen
and Tawana Flatt, Tennessee ters across the state for the· 
Baptist Disaster Relief Service boxes were: West, Madison
and Delivery drivers and mem- Chester Baptist Association, 
bers of Gladeville Baptist Jackson; Middle, Brentwood 

Baptist Church, Brentwood; 
and East, Knox County Bap
tist Association, Knoxville. 

Tennessee Baptist Disaster 
Relief has been in continuous 
operation for 54 days since Fri
day, Aug. 13, with the mobi
lization response to Hurricane 
Charley. 

Pnsrs IN Knox County Baptist Association churches collect
'd 270 boxes of food for disaster relief efforts in Flortda, plus 
)9ht more boxes of miscellaneous supplies. Finding room tor the 
oxes are Millie Badgett. left. administrative assistant, and Lrnda 
.. 8ylor. wife of Knox County Director of Missions Walter Taylor. 

Tennessee Baptist Disaster 
Relief is accepting donations to 
help serve hurricane victims. 
Donations may be sent to: Ten
nessee Baptist Disaster Relief. 
Tennessee Baptist Convention. 
P.O. Box 728, Brenn,..ood. TN. 
37024-0728. Please designate 
your check to: Hurricane Re
sponse Fund. 

Tennessee Baptist Disast~r 
Relief is a minist:ry of 3000 
Southern Bapllst churches in 
Tennessee. - Maroa Knox 

Whit Fatrchdd • convm d 
the Monero rhurch -ould have 
gotten to wh :r at 1 today 
e\•entunlly. he beli ve T n
nes ee Bnptbts helped mO\'e it 
ahead by thPe to fout·) t>nr-. 

Thi!- church hi n good exam
ple of what i:-. ne •dcd in Rio. 
Fairchild e.xplaincd. 

"'Ve really don't wnnl ouT 
churchets to be dependent on 
Tennessee. We want them to 
be able to function after. the 
pannership ends and the vol
unteers leave. 

... 'We don't want the work to 
stop. We want it to multiply 
out." 

At the Second Baptist 
Church, First Baptist Church, 
Sevierville, has played a major 
role, Fairchild said. 

This church has been doing 
social ministry and the Ten
n essee partnership helped 
them to begin including an 
evangelistic thrust to the min
istry they already had in place, 
Fairchild said. 

"The Tennessee partnership 
has been a real blessing to this 
church," sai d Pastor Joao 
Canellds Filto. • 

Fairchild noted that prior to 
the p a rtnership, Brazilian 
Baptists did very few home 
visits. 

"The Tennessee partnersrup 
has played a major role in mo
tivating them to go out and do 
evangelism." 

Throughout his ministry as 
a missionary with the Interna
tional Mi ssion Board, Ray 
Fairchild said he has heard the 
question, "Why go so far away 
to s~rve when there are so 

m~myn 

1-~ irchild 
repl) 1 • "Th 
the fnrth t .. 
e ... t up clo .. 

He not d that o church 
"'lhnt gJ'O\\i nd dl'\ top i Lh 
onfl thrn t n~ · to r nch he 
world for Jc u.;. hri t.'' 

Changed lil 't',"( 
Both Sharon J."uin•hild and 

Margrave noted u tH1mt et of 
volunteer~ hov~ gnnc on to in
creased invoh•omcnl in m1 • 
sions a n re.su1 t of l h 1 r t':xp •
rience in Rio. 

.. 1 don't. know how many 
journeymen are on the field n:-
a result of thi pnrt.nership." 
Fairchild said. 

Margrave ngn•l•d . ..W c 
have had a number of volun
teers who went lo Rio for th~ 
first time and arc now M?rv
ing in missionary roles." she 
said. 

These people who hnvc 
made changes in their 
lifestyle and followed God ·s 
call are a true mark of success 
for Tennessee Bapttsts, she re
lated. 

The impact. of the Ten· 
nessee/Rio partnersh ip iH evi
dent in all lhe people who have 
come in contact with tl , said 
Tim Bearden, leader of lhc 
TBC Mission s Mobilization 
Group. 

"The vo l unt.eers arc 
changed, the missionaneb are 
changed, thousands of peop1e 
have been physica lly healed 
through medical clinics, bul 
most of all, thousands of peo
ple now have Christ in their 
hearts," he said. 0 

• 

Tennessee Baptist Disaster Relief 
closes down response to Ivan 
Baptist and Reflector Baptist Church in Pensacola, 

Fla. 
BRENTWOOD _... Ten

nessee Baptist Disaster Re
lief will stand down Wednes
day, Oct. 13, and conclude its 
Hurricane Ivan response at 
Atmore First Baptist Church, 
Atmore. Alabama. according 
to Lloyd Blackwell, Ten
nessee Baptist State Disaster 
Relief coordinator. 

"However, Tennessee Bap· 
tist Disaster Relief cleanup 
teams who want to serve can 
work through Alabama and 
Florida Disaster Relief opera
tions," said Blackwe1l. Con
tact Blackwell for informa· 
tion on serving. 

Presently, the Tennes-ee 
State Shower Unit remains 
at Atmore First Church for 
use by recovery teams. Curtis 
Fowler, a member of West 
Lonbdale Baptist Church: 
Knoxville, 1::, ~erving as recov
ery operation~ coordinator in 
Atmore. 

Several Tennesste recov
ery teams worked la.tit week 
in Atmore and also at Olive 

The Tennessee feeding 
units have served 161,892 
meals since Friday, Sept. 17. 
Volunteers have also com
pleted 755 cleanup jobs, pro
vided 2,477 showers, and 
done 698 laundry loads. In 
addition, 1,883 people have 
been counseled. 

Tennes~ce Baptist Disas
ter Relief has been in contin· 
uous operation for 54 days 
since Friday, Aug. 13, with 
the mobilization r(: ponse to 
Hurricane Charley. 

Tennebsee Bapti t Oisas· 
te:r Relief is accepting donn· 
tion~ to help ~crve hurricane 
victim . Donation may be 
~ent to: Tenne ee Bapti. l 
Disaster Relief. T nne c•· 
Baptist Convention, P .O. Box 
728, Brentwood, TN, 3702-4-
0728. Plea e d • ignate your 
check tc. Hurrican Re pon 
Fund. 

Tennc ~ce Bapti t Di a • 
ter Relief i a mint try of 
3000 Southern Bapb t 
churches in Tenne e. Lt 
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What people wear to church is still a maHer of de 
from bo h 

.. 
Sl es of 

e ulp .. 

By Johnnie Godwin 

In the 21st century, what 
people wear on both sides of the 
pulpit is still a matter of concern 
and debate. The subject is worth 
thinking about because some 
principles related to worship are 
involved. 

Overdressed? 
As interim pastor, I listened 

to layman David Freeman's fine 
children's message o~e Sunday 
morning. Now, David is in a 
suit. I've even seen him weed
eating his mother-in-law's yard 
in a suit. With children gathered 
around him, David directed the 
children's attention to the back 
row of the church and short
sleeved deacon Claude Hailey. 
Then he asked, "What do you 
think about the difference in the 
way we're dressed?" A moment 
of silence occurred while the 
question sank in and the chil
d;ren looked back and forth. 
Then a little girl piped up in full 

_voice, "I think you're kind of 
overdressed." 

The unexpected response 
brought down the house, so to 
speak. David joined the laughter 
and then went on to read I 
Samuel 16:7: The Lord seeth not 
as man seeth; for man looketh on 
the outward appearance, but the 
Lord looketh on the heart. 

Suited or unsuited? · 
In another church; I myself 

walked in where fools fear to 
tread. I showed up nicely 
dressed but not suited and tried 
to preach an evening message. I 
happened to mention I had for
gotten to ask whether casual 
dress was OK. Mostly people 
just laughed, but a few didn't. 
Afterward, one of the l aymen 
smilingly fo ld me that s ome 
folks in the church had recently 
debated the suiteq-unsuited 
question. 

I wished I had remained 
silent about the m~tter, but I 
had already put my foot in my 

mouth. Without wanting to de
bate the suited-unsuited ques
tion, I respect both sides of the 
matter. I ccin still tie a Windsor 
knot that would be the envy of 
the Duke of Windsor, and I tend 
to like to wear a suit when I 
preach a morning service. On 
the other band, I don't let false 
guilt· cause me to re-enter the 
suited, necktie world when I de
cide to worship in clothes other 
than a suit and necktie. I don't 
believe Jesus ever wore either of 
those, and He was _the worshiper 
par excellence. So, for me, the 
suited-unsuited question deals 
with matters of custom, taste, 
context, appropriateness, and 
personal cttoice. 

Changing times 
When I was a boy in West 

Texas, what people wore on both 
sides of the pulpit was quite dif
ferent from a lot we see today. 
Men and boys usually wore dark 
suits, white shirts, and neckties. 
Women wore colorful, modest 
dresses of the times and big old 
hats that were hard to see past. 
Some wore g loves, but they 
didn't wear pants. Earrings and 
c.olored hair were for wo·men . 
only. Women wore other jewelry 
and makeup too, but not any
thing gauche. One woman in my 
home church did wear-extreme 
makeup, however, which led 
Dad to greet her as ((Gaudy." 
She liked Dad despite. his nick~ 
name for her. 

My, how times and dress 
have changed! Depending on 
which church you go to, almost 
anything goes. Instead of confor
mity, individua l preference . 
seems to rule. Men and women 
may dress formally, casually, or 
sometimes even in shorts. Pas
tors mostly seem to be suits in 
the morning but maybe open
collared at night. Some wear 
robes. 

Depending on a church's his
tory, location, and age make-up, 
valious ones in the church may 
be appalled-at how others· dress. 
Some of the ((overdressed" tend 
to look down their noses at the 
"underdressed." Others haven't 
followed Adam and Eve's lead in 
putting on clothing to cover 
their nakednes's (see Genesis 
3:7-8). I notice critics tend to be 

older than those they criticize, 
but I suppose it's always been 
that way. 

Judging others 
Some time ago a single moth

er showed up at our church with 
her daughter. The pastor had 
discovered the young woman in 
the dark night of her soul. H e 
got her a secondhand refrigera
tor to keep milk in, and he invit
ed her to church. Everyone no
ticed the woman because she 
was dressed in blue jeans, and it 
was still the era of formal attire 
for churchgoing. The single mom 
had come from the pits of life 
wearing all she had. The church 
didn't judge her but followed the 
pastor's lead in helping her. 

Finances improved for the 
woman. Soqn she and her 
daughter wore better clothes. 
More importantly, the woman 
cam'e to know Christ, joined 
Sunday School, and joined the 
choir. When she got right with 
God inside, it showed up out- . 
side. She received the church 

- family's love, h elp, and tutor
ing. The last I heard, she was 
deeply involved in ministering 
to women prison inmates in an
other state. Loving her - not 
judging her - was the key 
here. 

The book of James has a sim
ilar teaching· about how to wel
come a shabbily dressed person 
who comes into a church of well
dressed people (James 2:1-7). 
James' told the people not to be 
resp.ecters of persons - literally, 
((face-receivers" (v. 1). He 
warned against judging and pre-

. scribed love. Dress doesn't deter
mine or reveal who is ''rich in 
faith, and heirs of the kingdom" 
(James 2:5; see also II Corinthi-
ans 5:12). , 

' Bridging gaps 
Over the pas t two or three. 

generations, our society has ex
perienced a choice explosion in 
most areas of life:Opbons ga
lore challenge our decision mak
ing. Churches caught up in radi
cally changing times try t.o 
-bridge gaps. Their priority is to 
please God, but they join His 
Son in trying to seek and save 
the lost (Luke 19:10). They un
derstand what Paul meant 
about becoming all things to all 

. -

people to share the gospeJ and · ing for God. though, ou 
win them (1 Corinthians 9:22- shouldn't distrnct an_vo1 

23). So churches try to bridge worshiping God. Po 11 
gaps when clashes occur be- tractions nre too numc 
tween generations and varied list in detail. o 1 ·won't 
lifestyles. Churches focus on list . Furthel", some peo 
those who need to know Christ dic:;tracted as en 'ily as t 
even if they choose to dress and · their feelings hurt. s, 
worship differently. It1s a tough talking everyday sens, 
assignment. the matter of not di t 

Basically, I suppose churches others. 
with multiple services or multi- Men can ~ually cboo 
ple lifestyles within one service dress more easily than 
do their best to provide for the Still, their clothes llh( 
tradit1onal and the con tempo- clean, · appropriate, a 
rary. People tend to be more at smell like mothballs o1 
home in one kind of service than thing else. Women can d 
in another. Traditional folks tractively but in a WE 

tend to wear traditional clothes. doesn't attract atten· 
Non-traditionally dressed people themselves. I sup~ me 
may worship in a traditional would do well to_get re 
service, or they may have their church, look in th~irt 
own service that isn't tradition- ask ourselves whe~r "
al. One way is not necessarily God will be happy wi 
better than the other. We recog- dress for His worship. 
nize cultural differences in dress One thing a mirror " 
and worship. We would do well for you is let you know w· 1J114b. 
to also recognize social differ- ers see and smell. A sig 
ences in dress and-worship. time my sister Marylyn emt, 

Our church even lias a cus- came unglued when she 
tomized service in the chapel to a cobweb in grandmothe 
reach out to folks in a special- Get someone to look you , ··bt
ized way. The service includes fore you go to church. } 'Jiell:. 
Video and other special features. Also, get someone with : 
I see people both suited and un- nose to tell you about y< 
suited choosing that same ser- fume or cologne. One 
vice. I know: it's not about us; who u sed to sit near our 
it's about God. But God is about out pew wore Overwh a 
loving and winning the lost. So Gardenia every Sunda; 
churches do well to try to bridge the thought of having to "•1 
gaps. a new pew allowed me to 

What goes and the scent. Well, that's en ~~ 
what doesn't go? what goes and what doe 

Are there any guidelines left? On to the main thing. 
Any prohibitions? Yes. Phyllis Put on a happy fai 
and I got ·guidelines for a mis- ·No matter what you ,. 
sion trip to Japan we went on don't wear, it's always l lft 

·· this year: "Cover up and don't go to w_orshjp wearing ~ a:pp 
wear anything too tight." AI- :- ..&Uth (see I Peter 3:3-4). 1 ~ 

· theugh the target culture was ~ the best-dressed peoplE if"' 
Asian, the rules would serve :~aw at church ruined tl .,. 
well elsewhere (see I Timothy pearance when they , ed 
2:9-10). Biblical dress varied their mouth or narrowe leif 
greatly, but dress for worship ·eyes. Good attire for v iJaip 
usually w~as sp~ecial (see The works inside out. Prep. lltJie 
Holman Bible DictionGJry). But heart, soul, and mind; t~ p 
dressing well for worship has ,pare the body with th i p 
less to do with money for special clothes. Such purposefu) .-.... 
clothes than it does with using ration for church reflec1 Jelf 
common sense. in smiling faces, pleasanl M 

In honor of God and rever- and a gracious spirit. Dre 118111; 
ence for Him, we should dress but above all, put on q 
with respect for the One we faith. 0 - Copyright 2 
come to worship. Besides dress- Johnnie C. Godwin. 

With the fall Season here, talce time to plan family activiti 
~ · peirrent 
speaks. 
' 

By Carolyn R. Tomlin 

It's that time of y'ear when 
the hours of daylight and dark
ness are almost the same. 
Throughout the summer, chil
dren stayed outdoors playing 
with neighborhood friends and 
enjoying s ports. Now, with 
evening coming early, most chil
dren will venture indoors. Make 
this a house rule: Never allow 
early darkness to interfere with 
family fun. Instead, think of 

ways your brood can spend even 
more time to·gether. Perhaps 
these fall activities will bond 
your household even closer. 

(1) Make family games fun. 
The old adage, "The family that 
plays together, stays together," 

·isn't far from the truth. When 
par.ents engage in playing 
games, they send a message 
that says, "You are important to · 
me. We, as parents, like to 
spend time with our children." 

(2) Take an evening walk 
with flashlights. Look for small 
nocturnal animals only seen af
ter dark. 

(3) Prepare a meal with foods 
from another culture or ethnic 
group. Check with mission erga
nizations in your church for 
recipes from foreign countries. 

Involve children in research on 
the location, such as types of 
clothing wom, customs or tradi-

- tions, and foods native to the 
area. Record the places you've 
been on your imaginary journey 
,bY placing a world map on a · 
wall. Circle the focus country 
and note the neighboring region. 

( 4) Adopt a college student. If 
there's a Baptist college in your 
area, check wit)l the administra
tion for ways to help a student 
far ·from home. Missionary kids 
(MKs) need a place to stay over 
the holidays. Others, too far to 
return home regularly, appreci
ate a home-cooked meal. Not 
only will you help a _lonesome 
student; your children will bene
fit from this friendship. 

(5) Use the fall season to up-

date your photo albums. As you 
look at pictures, relate family 

·stories of "Remember when .... " 
Children enjoy hearing tales~of 
special events, birthdays, or fam
ily vacations. ·Keep the album 
current by adding new images. 

(6) Organize a scrapbook for 
each chjld. Start each school 
year with a letter-size box. Help 
your youngster select favorite 
projects and papers to be placed 
in the scrapbook. If you started 
this earlier, return to former 
years and reminisce about when 
they were younger. • 

(7) Work crossword puzzles 
together. Tum off the television 
and concentrate on word play. 
Planned for all ages, books of 
word puzzles make a good in
vestment. Younger children 

need simple items that ' 
a challenge, yet not too c 

to lose interest. Older c 
can work along with adu 
ing to supply the needed • 
Many newspapers includ1 jli
ly puzzle. 

(8) Read books and n 
pers daily. Children, wh 
up in homes where rea 
part of each day, see the 
tance their parents place 
written word. Good r 
make good students. Res 
the foundation for school e 

(9) Pray together as a 
Thank God for homes wh 
Bible i s taught. 0 - 1 
writes for numerous publi' 
Her husband, Matt, is pc 
Ward's Grove Baptist C 
Jackson. 
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.elationship, ties with Belmont are wor~ h preserving 

Lonnie Wilkey, editor 

recent weeks the Baptist 
e{lector has pro ided 

coverage about a proposed 
ant from Belmont Univer

that would alter the way 
ont relates to the Ten

ee Baptist Convention. 
he key word he re is "pro-

" 
.. t this point, Belmont h as 
taken any actiQn which 

1.1ges lhe way the school cur· 

rcntly relate to the convention • t h d When the TBC Executiv~ \en t?n a m~ e maJor fi. Th r. ct B !month not r t u tb t r th m r or 
Board met in Se t , - noncla~ c_omm_atme_nt.to Bel- wk n cuon full board to bn l l n. thu d " lopm m . 
boatrd voted for i~s e;bcr, ~he mo~~ ~01\'er _JtY. m~e 1951, implem qt it '"propo t• tell tltre mdl\tdu J h !lU bn 
CommiLtee to hold :i~~~t~~~ pro\1dtng th_e m .ll.tuu_on ~~t.h me the m ... tt.tution doc not to th Jr c:h n th btl· 
with Belmont ffi . l ! c mor~ than i>3 miUton m oop- want to cut uc wtth the Ten· iuc • ouuud . nd rc OUI"'i t 

initiate a •pra oe;~a.~ ~n hto eruttve Program fund.s. Thi" nc" . Baptist Convention. to .. ucc d an ccord nc • 
. t' . Y g:t IOr t e amount docs not take mto ac· Belm(,nt.' tru~ lso hav hn t 1nn p- p • 
ms 1tut10n. h fu · · '"" • Th E . t' count ot er nd~ channeled to shown n \\ iHmgn, ~ and de ir" Whtlc t ht•rc or T nn"~'~'"'.; 
conve~tio:e~u 1~e Boa:d _of ~e the school ~Y ind~vidual Teo- to meet ,,·ith tht• Education Baptl .. t Y.ho d1 grc w1th 13 1· 
sire to co, t~s .smcerle m lits . e- neBsee Baptists and churches. Committe· . \\'' Ot!Cd to let mont' pr(lpO ed CO\' cn Hlt t 

n mue a ong astmg Belmont'-, prorv-KlA] tak ~ · th t ' t ' d ' 1 ~ ' relationship w'th B 1 t . ,~- e~ mto e e en l lei' meet. lScuss. thml\ mo:-.t will n rcc Ynth h. 

Belm
"' t h 1 b e mon · account the changing dimate and meet naain as many time~ -.choor~ purpo-..-. 
vn as een a val ed "th' Ch · · h" eo ....... member of th . ~ ~ 10 nstlan tgher educa- as ne_eded to forge n co,·cnunt We hnve a long hl\rit go 

. 
1951 

Th e JBC famtly tion and the need for the school thaL ts agTeenble to both Bel- with Belmont - u h ritng nnd 
~1~~:d m~n e co dege has pro- ~ p~ue outside funding. Keep mont and the convention. relationt'hip wo•"th pr ..... ·•·ving. 
now serv / gra uat~s wh.o m ~d that Belmont's CP allo- Belmont's proposed covenant In the mcunum .. let' do 
t. . t d'?- lea:ershlp pos t· catton amounts to less than 3 states emphattcally that its what thE! Executive Bonrd h•l 
t::•: me u mg t e role of pas- percent of its budget. "purpose has been and remains called upon .Tennessee Bupti 't• 
T • In our churches here tn As Tennessee Baptists we to be a faith-based institution" to do - put the mnttcr bcfor" 
e~es;e. . must not jump to conclusions and that it "emphasizes the God in prayer ami ollow Him to 

e ennessee Baptist Con- and make rash statements. spiritual and intellectual quali- . work. n · 

hange is never easy, but it's essenti·al for eva ngelism 
chfnge ~~ people. They them- change they have made. treat. I will never forget this t r aining people to Rhore their 
se v_es .n~t see the change A pastor I worked with sev- message. He said there are fow· faith, a new outreach .program, 
conung untiltt was. upon them. eral years ago had a great way preparations to make to reach and a new philosophy of what 
Or perhaps they wruted too long to help reduce the stress of the lost and unchurched. First evangelism really cntoils und 
before they started addressing dealin~ with c~ange. It was we should prepare for reproach~ how people can be mvolv()d. You 
the changes that would need to call.ed mformat10n. He had a Most people will not support the may change f1·om a tololly ho.r· 
?e ma~e to reach the lost people sa)'lng that he challenged his reaching of the lost a nd vest oriented model of evnnge
m therr area. Whatever the ~ea- staff. and other leaders he men· unchurched. It threatens their lism to one that helps people 
son we should never s pnng tored that went something like position or standing in the plant water and harvest 

ill 

IrVIng 

urc es • 

By Jerry Ess ary __...:.. __ 
~ ditor' s Note : This is the 

r h of seven columns based 
~. tle UEvangelism Tackle Box: 
~· ding Intentional Strategies for 

ngelism," written by Jerry Es-tl 
Hi 
d 

fc 

, 

)ne of the difficult parts of 
ding an intentional strategy 
evnngf'lism is dealing with 
change it produces. Change 
()t always bad. Usually how 
eal with the change is what 

,., us in trouble. One thing 
I know about change is it 

UlYS requires action. As you 
" ~ to plan one to three years 
!.')dvance it will help you see 
·things that need to change 
1 in advance. This will help 

in dealing with necessary 
-...u•~ .. s in an orderly fashion. 
""-'Llle of the reasons many peo

get in trouble when trying to 
1 with change is they spring 

change on people. . . t~s - When _all the ~eople are church when n ew people ar.e I ~ould like to say at this 
. Eve~ett Roger s m h1s ~ook ~ven all the information all the brought into the fellowship. Sec- point not to change thing~ JUSt 

DzffusLOn . ~f lnnouat~ons ttme, 9.9.9 percent of the time ond, we must prepare to shift for the sake of change Make 
(Fourth Ed1t10n) states th~re t~ey will make. the right deci- priorities. There were 99 but one sure the changes that present 
are ~ve sta~es that come With s10n. However If you ever give was missing. We must shift from themselves are worthy changes. 
any ~nnovat10n or ch~?e. The the~ the impression you are the 99 and seek the one! No lost There is no need to remvcnt t.hc 
first IS knowledge: This IS when hold i~g out qn them, you are or unchurched people are going wheel . If what you a r c domg ifl 
people are fir st Introduced to dead m .the water. Information to show up at budget time, visi- working and the lost are coming 
the innovation or .change a n d is absolutely essential in help· tation, or Bible study to plead to Christ and bemg bopt.ized , 
begin to gain some understand· ing to make change. People their case. keep doing it. However, I would 
ing of how it will look or func- need all the information, good Third, we should prepare to encourage you to evaluate who.t 
tion. Second, persuasion comes or bad. This helps them make search. We must search diligent- you are doing and if it needs to 
into play. This is when people clear decisions. ly. The real value of a lost item be changed make the changes 
will begin to form a favorable or What w.ould be some of the depends on how hard we search necessary. 
unfavorable attitude toward the changes that would need to be for it! The search is not about us There are too many lost peo· 
innovation or change. Third, is made when building an inten- but t hose who are lost and ple in Tennessee for us to keep 
decision. The people engage in tional strategy for evangelism? unchurched. Fourth, we should on doing what we hnve always 
activities that lead to a choice to One of the first things that come prepare to succeed. done expecting new results, 
adopt or reject the innovation or to mind is a change of attitude. There are many other possi- and not seetng anything hap
change. Fourth, is implements- Even though most people will ble changes that might need to pen. Change is never easy but 
lion. The people put the innova- say they want to reach the lost take place as you build your one necessary if we are to carry out 
tion or change into use. The this does not always come across to three year intentional strate- the Great Commission effec
fifth and last step is confirma· in their attitude. Dr. Herschel gy for evangeli s m . , Other tively. - Essary IS evangEII
tion. The people will seek rein- York preached a sermon from changes might include new lism s pecialist for the TBC 
forcement for the innovation or Luke 15 at the 2003 Pastor's R,e.. Bible study units, a new way of Evangelism Strateg1es Group 

tudies sltow cltildren wlto get more sleep fare IJeHer on tests 
It is my opinion that children need 
the mid-day nap until they go to 
school. I can remember taking a 
mat to school for the first couple of 
years when I was a child to ~e 
that nap. 

church. Those parents also ac
costed me on Sunday about what 
I had done to their cbildren . 
They went home on Friday at 3 
p.m. and went straight to bed. 
Their parents had to get them 
up for supper the next evening. 
Children do need their T'est. 

er. The researchen found that 
the children who got extra hours 
sleep performed better on th1• 
performance tests, and th<.: chiJ· 
dren with the hour lr.:ss sle .p 
performed more poorly. 

milies 

ly Paul Barkle y ---
. - · , I have been teaching develop· 

ntal psychology for many 
........ now. One of the areas that 
taolll'f'•nt!lv always tends to be a 

to my students is the 
mr•unt of sleep that children 
.C'IC'IIl. l know many children who 

up with their parents Wltil 
parents go to bed. Then the 

rents can't understand whv 
ey have so much trouble get· 
~ them up in the morning to 

to school. 
Contrary to the report of most 

....._ mothers and fathers. the 
lellllhi!U"ft will sleep a ~ much as 

18 to 20 hours a day. He just sel
dom does it at one stretch. When 
you say, "I slept like a baby last 
night," you really mean, I slept 
two hours and woke up to eat, 
slept two hours and went to the 
bathroom, etc. Most people today 
are aware that studies on adults 
have shown that s ignificant 
sleep deprivation has a signifi
cant negative effect on- the 
brain's "executive control sys
t~m.-

By the time the child reaches 
the age of three, the will of the 
child is already beginning to as· 
sert itsel£ This is healthy for good 
self-esteem. but must be managed 
by parents to keep the child safe 
and healthy. Few children want to 
take baths. but tbev need them. 

ot many children beg to go to the 
dentist. but they need the prevell
tative dental care At about this 
age mo::,-t children also start resist· 
ing the mid-day ntlp and bedtime-

I remember when I was a 
pastor one of the things that I 
looked forward to each year was 
taking the second through sixth 
graders to camp for a week. The 
very first group I took as a 
young pastor questioned me 
about the bed-time we had set. I 
caved- I told them that as long 
as they stayed in their cabin~ 
and did not bother the other 
campers they could stay up as 
late as they wanted. Some of 
them made little cabins out of 
their -leeping bags on the bunk 
beds and used flash lights to 
stay up and party most of the 
mght. We got home on Friday 
evening about three and their 
parents picked them up at the 

With all the concern recently 
over sleep deprivation, I read an 
article that quoted a study pub
lished in the journal Child De
uelopment. The researchers bad 
studied fourth to sixth gradera 
to determine if the moderate 
change of ev-en one hour of sleep 
would affect the child'~ score~ on 
a variety of performance t.e ts. 
The children were allowed to 
~Jeep their normal times for two 
davs and then for the next lhree -days. half the parent~ were 
o.~ked to put c.hcir children to 
bed an hour earlier and the oth
er half were asked to allow their 
children to tay up an hOUT lat-

That particular tudy did not 
address the very en 1t1vc is ue 
of just how much sleep o child 
needs. Other studies ha vc re · 
vealed that the normal hnallhy 
grade school aged child ne~"'d u 
mimmum of nine hou of lc •p. 
Some might even need more and 
rare f:xception might need 
~lightly I . It u uaUy trpri 
my tudent to Jearn thot pr · 
-chool children n,.cd l 0 to 12 
hours of 1 p n doy. 

The next qu · wn i , •How do 
you get them to leep?· I will 
deal ~ith that topic: in anoth r 
ankle Ll - BattrJetf 1s assooate 
professor of psychofogy and reli
gion at Baphst Coflege oi Heatth 
Sciences tn Memph•s 
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e ersonvil e athlete to raise money c 
By Connie Davis 
Baptist and Reflector 

HENDERSONVILLE 
Mark Evans, 44, describes him
self as a "weekend warrior." 
Most of the time he is busy being 

a dad to two teenagers, a mem
ber of First B aptist Church, 
Hendersonvi lle, and controller 
for a company which services 
laser printers. He formerly was 
minister of administration and 
senior adults, Two Rivers Bap

tist Church, 
Nashville, for 
eight years. 

Evans also 
finds time to 
train for and com
pete in triathlons. 
He competes in 
the most demand
ing triathlons -
2.4 mile . swim, 
112 mile bike 
race, and 26.2 
mile run. 

MARK EVANS, center, a member of First Baptist 
Church, Hendersonville, competes in a triathlon in 
Guntersville, Ala., in 2003. 

Evans does it 
for his h ealth, 
and on Saturday, 
Nov. 6, for the 
Tennessee Bap
tist Children's 
Homes. As part of 
the Florida Iron
man competition, 
he can ch oose a 
charity a nd ac
cept pledges from 
people for that 
charity which 
they will give if 
he fini sh es the 
competition. 

In addition, if 
the competitor/ 

fundraiser is among the top five 
fundraisers of the race, Janus 
Funds, a financial investment 
company, will give from $2,000-
$10,000 to the charities. 

Evans is current ly in sixth 
place with donations of about 
$3,800 but he's "not satisfied 
with that," he said. "'would like 
to raise more and bring more 
awareness to the ministries at 
the TBCH t hroughout the 
state." 

E vans learned about the min
istries of the TBCH while grow
ing up in Williamson County 
and attending Grassland 
Heights Baptist Church, 
Franklin. Residents of t h e 
TBCH, Franklin Campus, at
tended the church. 

His falher-in-la~ , Verlon 
Moore, retired pastor, Hilldale 
Baptist Church, Clarksville , 
served on the TBCH board for 
many year s and his family sup
ports the TBCH through its gifts 
to churches through the Cooper
ative Program, he noted. 

During the past several years 
Evans has served as a TBCH 
.volunteer for its Run4Kids and 
Kids. Fun Run. Bryant Millsaps, 
TBCH president who is a long
time friend, asked Evans to help 
with the events since he has ex-. . 
penence 1n races. 

Evans became interested in 
exercise in 1998 when he was~38 
years old ansi "a fat, g~obby dad," 

I • 

• .. 
Est . 191-S-

..... ,_ 
• . 

City Ltmits 

he described , who was worried r~n how _ft1r'.,. ·You rod l 
about the example he was set- btke for sLx hours. I tan\ nc 
ting for his children, Wade and a car thnt lon~ ... HiS fa 1 
Mackenzie. He began running to -nnd ) ou pny pc-opl(t! to let )-a 
"get in shape," and because of this to your-s.t~lfl.,. 
the influence of a friend who ran Evans t.' plaint.'d, "Th 
and en tered races. -thing 1$ ..\ ou chnllengc )'0\u 

Then Evans l earned about- · in aH aspects- phy ... ical~. 1 
triathlons. H e tnlly, ~motionnll..\·. I ha\' 
didn't really man:, "gt·cat weekend \\ arr 
k now how to over the ptH~t six yenr 1 t 
swim, h e said. """ been doing this. 
His dad taught .. He introduces people to 
him "th~ old sport "ahnost weekly." ht' ... 8 i 
fashioned way." ''It's n great wny to ~la 
But b e jumped J s hape too. My w~ight i ua 
in a pool and _ control and the kids don't hn 
started swim- fat ole dad." 
ming. "It was EVANS To help him in ttft. , o 
not a thing of competitiafl , he will W('ar n ~ 
beauty," joked Evans. He didn't in the last portion ol.:the t 

own a bike. So he bought a "be- the 26.2 mile run, wl).1c-h 
ginners" bike and started riding. bear the signatures of. ... o1ll 

He "did okay," in his first the children who are residen 
triathlon in 1999, said Evans, the Franklin Campus. It 
and "loved~ the fact he could help to "remind me why I nrr 
do something most people ing this," he said. 
hadn't. For more information, on 

Soon he ha.d enlisted a swim- competition, call Evans at ( 
ming coach and was l earning 477-4621 or visit www. 
from other athletes. First h e u scharitychalltmge.com, ~ 
competed in sprint dis tances, how to donate, a nd typ• 
then Olympic distances, half Evans. 
Ironman races, and finally, full To watch Evans race on 
Ironman competitions. He cred- Nov. 6, visit www.ironmar 
its his wife , Debbi,. for his sue- com. He h as 17 hours to c 
cess because of her love and sup- plete the compe tition, wl 
port. starts at 7 a.m. He hopes t 

Evans has heard many differ- finis hed in 12 hours, by 1 

ent reactions to his. sport . "You p.m. Florida time. 0 

FINANCIAL RESOURCES 
of the S24fhern Baptist Convention 

~ 

• 

Health coverage can be a major expense, especially when your budget is tight. GuideStone Financial Resources offers top-quality health care 

coverage- at lower rates than before. . ' 
. , 

W e've expanded our health plan options. With a wider variety of health plans, we now have a plan to meet almost any budget- including options 
' 

that are 50% less expensive. 

So if you're concerned about the cost of your health coverage, check us out! Visit ~w.GuideStone.orgto get a personalized quote. Or call toll-free, 

1.800.262.0511. You'll receive a tree· gift just for completing our application for health coverage. 

Southern Baptist ministers, church staff, seminary students and denominational employees 

are eligible to apply Jot' coverage in GuideS tone health plans. Underwriting is required. .. 7560 
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IN - In the late 
Fred and Sheila C.ron 
need Kr-oh-n' l'v• d in 

lllc, Ill. He work .. d at 
nto Chemical Company 
druve u school bu,j They 

acttvc member':! of a small 
u1t church. 

rend obout Campers on 
ion in the Illinois Bapt1st 

l,""r·•""mf• involvf'd. 
e couple, who had a small 
cr, began participatmg in 
on weekends and vaca

and loved it. 
wa~ so sweet and 

u~ right away," recalled 
J'o. "Wt:'ve never been hug-
. much in our whole life." 
COM, Sheila started using 
!owning skill s more and 
both used and learned 

ing skills. Fred had learned 
LJu~ skills from an uncle and 
a frQm her father, a brick 

who worked on mission 
. Mission work was need-

Illinois, which h a d few 
Jsts then, Sheila noted. 

e COM members "parented 
Campers on Mission," de

led Sheila, referring to the 
that many were older than 
ouple. 
l 1997 Fred was offered ear
tirement from Monsanto at 
56. H e accepted the offer 

without consulting Sbeilu. 
He knew what God wanted 
them to do. They had di:.
cus~ed it many time . 

They would sell their 
home, replace their camper 
W'Jth a travel trailer, and 
become "camper::; on mi~
si:on" full-time. Thev would 
use Sheila's mothe;'s place 
in Camden as a base of op
erations. 

The couple did just that. 
A few months later they 
were builcling a garage for 
their vehicles when Fred 
suffered a stroke. He was 
told by doctors he may nev
er walk again. 

As he recovered, Fred CAMPERS ON MISSION msta/1 a light tn a bedroom of a cottage of the 
would tell the nurses the Tennessee Bapttst Children's Home, Franklin Campus. with help from 
Lord could fix him or .. give Jerry Dyer,,left, "housepare?t. They are, from left. Bob Ingram. Cleve
me the will to do what he land; John Red Bowen. Wmchester; and Fred Cron. 

wanted me to do," he recalled. But usually provided by the rehabili- do with both arms. 
he a] ways wanted to be involved tation center and insuranc-e and Sheila drives now. but that is 
in the construction ministry. he received it. natural because she was a school 

About a month later Sheila In 1999, they committed to bus driver. Because Fred always 
took Fred, who was wheelchair- their fitst missions pr-oject in was a good navigator, he has ad
bound, home. She was upset. Tucson, Ariz. They learn of mis- justed to that role. Sheila has 

"I can't handle you and all of sion needs from the North Amer- learned how to set up the fifth 
this," Sheila told him. "How can ican Mission Board via the inter- wheel trailer while Fred helps 
we have our dream?" net and personal contacts. They with instructions . ,Fred also vac-

Fred assured her that God was "didn' t end up in Canada" and uums now. 
in control. And as weeks passed didn't have any major problems, On projects, Fred has found 
he continued to be optimistic. "If they recalled. They realized they many ways to contribute. He can 
he's the who is affected and he bad come "a long way," said instruct workers on nearly any 
can have this attitude, then how Sheila. building project, reported fellow 
can I question him," she ·said. Fred walks with a cane and Campers on Mission at the Ten-

Fred improved. He demanded can use his left hand and arm to nessee Baptist Children's 
more physical therapy than was do almost everything he used to Homes, Franklin Campus, where 

GUSHEE r:l 
All of these books were authored or edited 

by Union University faculty members--all leaders 

in their fields and experts in their professions. 

When you study at Union, you study with the best. 

~API110\TIO OOMMENTAR\ 

I 

SHEILA AND FRED CRON ar9 
based m Camden but ''"e lu/1-ttme 
on the road doing m1ss1ons worll . 
They pause during work at the Ten · 
nessee Baptist Chtldren's Home. 
Franklin Campus. 

the Crom; worked Sept. 2 I - >ct. 
1 I see page 12). ~'or in tuncc, 
Fred helped some \·oluntN•r 
hang tt door who didn't know 
how. He also Cttn r •ad hlut'print~. 

There aro muny people who 
can't do something "but the) cnn 
tell ot:her people how to," he suid. 

The couple has worked in 'Sev
en states the fi vc yen rs they 
have been Campers on Mi, sion 
full-time. They were named Na 
tionaJ Camper~ on Mhnnon Vol 
unteers of the Year by NAMB in 
June. They are members of 
Natchez Trace Bapt.ibl Church , 
Camden 

"As long ao we can slil1 be 
useful, then we'll do thit;," Auid 
Sheila. u 
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SBC CP giving 
intreases by 3.64 
pertent for year 
Baptist Press 

NASHVILLE - Cooperative 
Program giving in the 2003-04 
fiscal year reached a record lev
el, increasing more than 3.64 
percent, compared to a 0.48 per
cent increase recorded in 2002-
03. 

Founded in 1925, the Cooper
ative Program is Southern Bap
tists' method of supporting mis
sions a nd ministry efforts of 
state and regional conventions 
and the Southern Baptist Con
vention. 

F or the fi scal year ending 
Sept. 30, receipts to the Cooper
ative Program totaled 
$189,865,254.85, an increase of 
$6,663,560.71 over the 2002-03 
amount of $183,201,694.14 and 
the largest increase since the · 
1999-2000 fiscal year . For the 
month, CP receipts of 
$13,395,514.98 were 5.35 per
cent, or $756,968.20, below the 
$14,152,483.18 received in Sep
tember 2003. 

The marked increase over 
the previous year i s a signifi
cant development. Cooperative 
Progra m giving llas reache~ 
r ecord levels in r ecent years , 
but has not kept pace with in
flation or needs. 

Last year the Southern Bap
tist Convent ion's Executive 
Committee adopted a report 
warning of a future financial 
"crisis" unless giving increased. 

I 

The report · disclosed a decades-
old trend showing a gradual·de
cline in giving as a percentage 
of ability - by individuals to 
churches and by churches to the 
Cooperative Program - and 
warned against "celebrating in-

cremental gains in income when 
real giving is dropping.,. 

Earlier that year both mis
sion board s reduced staffing 
and lamented the anemic 
growth in support that meant 
holding back missionaries who 
wer e willing and t r ained but 
could not go into the field be
cause of shortfalls in giving. 

Designa ted giving for fisca l 
yea r 2003- 04 totaled 
$189,010,267.59, 13.87 percent, 
or $23,024,301.02, above gifts of 
$1.65,985 ,966.57 received for 
2002-03. The $3,773,096.70 in 
designat ed gifts r eceived last 
month is $654,052.07 above the 
$3 ,119,044.63 of September 
2003, a 20.97 percent increase. 

In releasing the end -of-year 
figures for 2003-04, Morris H. 
Chapman, president of the SBC 
Execu.t ive Commit tee, thanked 
Southern Baptis ts for the 
marked increase in giving to 
support to SBC causes. 

''We are thankful for the in
creases in missions giving by 
Southern Baptists in this year 
both through the Cooperative 
Program and the special mis
sion offerings. 

"The -19.65 percent growth in 
Lottie Moon rec~ipts is especially 
noteworthy and, I believe, is an 
indication of our churches' heart 
for missions. When they were 
made aware of the delay in de
ployment of so~e of our mission
aries due to a financial shortfall, 
they responded enthusiastically. 
The 3.64 percent increase in CP 
is the highest in four years." 

Chapman also encouraged 
Southern Baptists to set chal
lEmging goals in their support of 
the Cooperative Program, which 
is the primary funding mecha
nism for all SBC causes here 
and abroad, as well as min
istries of cooperating state Bap
tist conventions. 0 
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Baptist worker in 
Honduras sur11ives 
bullet wound 

rector for North Carolina's Bap- $Bm~-~e ·mnrring "' and 
tist ~en and partnership mis- mont-t~1X' civil union 
sions. The bandits then robbed Amendtnl'nt ~uppol't('r 
Dietz and the three male \'olun- they will appeal. The an 
teers at gunpoint. men1t " s appro\'t.•d Sept 

Patsy Dietz and the other a margin of? 22 percent Baptist Press 
volunteers slowly approached Gene l\hll:\. exe<'Uh\"e 1 

TEGUCIGALPA, Honduras the scene in the van and then tor ·of the Louisiana Famat 
- Baptist worker Patsy Dietz is sped up when she realized what rum. said it is ironic th1 

in good condit ion after being was happening. One of the ban- · amendment intendNI to ti 
shot during a robbery in Hon- dits fired a shot throu gh the' hands of judges was in th 
duras. - rear window. The bullet missed struck down by a judge. 

Dietz and her husband, Ray- all th e passengers but s t r uck Lou isiana law provu 
mond, h ave se r ve.d a s North Dietz on the back of her head. small windO\\t of opportun 
Carolina Bapt ists' on-site part- According to Brunson , the bul- ch allen ge amen dments 
nership coordinators for south- let t r aveled beneath the sk in they pass in an election. 
ern Honduras since disaster re- a nd exil.ed through h er jaw "We're obviously shoe 
lief efforts began there following without breaking any bones. Di- Mills told Bapt is t Press. 
Hurricane Mitch in late 1998. e t z rema ined conscious and ant icipated a favorable n 

On Sept. 23 , the Dietzes managed to stop the van safely. This is not a difficult or co 
were driving two separate vehi- As other vehicles approached, cated matter. I t's not one 
cles as they transported a group the robbers fled without robbing the people were uns~e 0 
of volunteers from the airport in any of the van's passengers. clear about- the..questi 
Tegucigalpa to the southern city Dietz was driven to a town multiple objects.'• .::1-

of Choluteca, where the Dietzes where an ambulance was avail- As m an y as 11 states 
h ave a home and host volun- able, then taken to the North vote on constitutional mat 
teers in a backyard bunkhouse. American Hospital in Teguci- amendments Nov. 2. Ea 
Mos t of th'e volunteers were galpa. The volunteer team fol- this yea r , Missouri V1 

from a church in Virginia , lowed the· ambulance back to passed a marriage amend 
.. though the team leader was Tegucigalpa and returned home in that state by a margin 1 

Chuck Headden, a member of the next day. Dietz was re- 29 percent. 0 
Cape Carteret Baptist Church leased from the hospital Sept. 
in North C~rolina's Atlantic 30, Brunson said. 0 
Baptist Association. 

La. judge tosses 
out marriage 
amendment 
Baptist Press 

Choluteca is a three-and-a
half to four-hour drive south of 
Tegucigalpa, down a narrow 
and winding mountain road 
where slow-moving trucks and 
buses are common. Raymond 
Dietz, three men, and much of 
the team's luggage traveled in a 
tr.uck-ty.pe SUV. Patsy Dietz 
and eight· other volunteers, both ' 
men and women, fQllowed in. a 
van. 

About halfway through the 
.journey, the vehicles became 
separated by traffic. A truck 
carrying three armed bandits 
fo.rced Raymond Dietz's truck 
off the road, according to 
Richard Brunson, executive di-

BATON ROUGE, La.- A 
Louisiana judge tossed out that 
state's constitutional marriage 
am~ndment Oct. 5, just two 
weeks after it was approved by 
more than three-quarters of vot
ers. 
·• District Judge William Mor
vant ruled that the amendm~nt 
violated the Louisiana constitu
tion because it applied to two 
separate issues, banning both 
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MINIST~Y - PASTOf 
River~ide Baptist Church, 
man, Tenn., is prayerfully 
ing resumes for a full-time 
tor. If you feel God's callle 
you to our church, please 
tact us at Pastor Search 
mittee, P.O. Box 811 , Harr 
TN 37748. 

•••••••••••• • • • • 
First Baptist Church , All 
Ga., is searching for the E 
pastor whom God has chos 
lead us mto the future. W 
looking for someone with s 
.. -
preaching and teaching abl 
a dedicated soul winner ~ 
m~imum of five years e) 
ence as a pastor,· to lea1 
congregation of approxim 
4.50 (average attendance). 
Baptist Albany has had a h 
c.al a ffi I i ati on with the l 
Please prayerfully con 
whether God is calling y 
this position . and send yo 
sume to Pastor Search CO 
tee, P .0. Box 67, Alban~ 
31702 or e-mail to psc@fl~ 
tistalbany.org. For additinn 
formation please visit 
site at flrstbaptistalbany 

MINISTRY
Pine Orchard Baptist Chur 
Oakdale, Tenn., is seekl 
part--time bivocational minis 
music. Please send resur 
Music Search Committee 
White Oak Rd. , OakdaJ, 
37829. 

.:. -t• + + 
Part-time minister of must 
interim). Send resume to ~ 
Search Committee, Rayort 
Baptist Church, 309 Rayor 
Old Hickory, TN 37138. 

~··· FBC, Cabot, Ark., is seekin! 
time associate pastor of we 
and music. Seminary, conte 
rary/traditional, technology, 
pie skills, plus experience. • 
Search Committee, P.O. 
1 023, Cabot, AR 72023 . 
www. fbccabot.org. 
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e s 
Max Walker, pas tor of 
Bapti t Church, Selmer, 

mnounccd his retirement, 
. he Jan. 9, 2005. Wa lker 
~~een pn tor of the Selmer 

for "2 years. His min-
pans the last 44 yoors. A 
ofTenn ee and gTAdu
Union Universi l y and 
rlcans Baptis t Theo1ogi

inary, Walker b' gan 
ainistry as associate pas
r First Baptis t , H ender

erving ns pas tor of ils 
em, Sanford Hill . He also 

d Lavinia Baptis t 
•ch, Lavinia , and Firs t 
p t i 8 t 
cb, New

before 
g to 

er. fie 
erved on 

ittees in 
"'ennessee 
:is t Con-

WALKER 

n including the Execu
Boa rd and tru s te e of 

University. He has au-
d two tracts which the 
ublished and distributed 

ed, "Someone is Knocking 
ur H eart 's Door" a nd 

s Promises io Christians 
e ath ." Wa lke r a nd his 

Ann , pl a n t o move t o 
;on . They plan to spend 

time with their grand
Walket· intends to remain 
~ in the pastoral ministry 
· tlme in cluding lea ding 

st.udl1!s, conferences, re
~. and perhaps writing. 
Michael Viles has bec'n 

called as pa tor , Clear Branch 
Bapti t Chur ch, Luttrell. Vii 
i the ~on of Mike Viles, direc
tor of missions, l · orthem and 
Midland Ba ptist As~ociation,, 
ba. ed in Maynardville . 

+ Mickey Basham, a .qoci
a t e p astor , Fir t Ba ptht 
Church , LaVergne, and mem
ber, Tennessee Army National 
Gua rd, has been deployed to 
Iraq. He is a sergeant with an 
e ngin eer briga d e b ased in 
J ack son . The brigade, which 
does road work, has 132 s ol
diers. 

+ Ashport Baptist Church, 
Ripley, has called Hugh Pes
nell of Halls as interim pastor. 

• Independence Missionary 
Baptis t Church, Eidson, has 
called Howard Sheets as pas
tor. 

• Dennis Jones, past or , 
Gateway Baptist Church, Ato
ka, has been called to serve as 
pastor of a church in Illinois. 

• Jeremy Barrett has r e
s ign e d as pas tor, Hickory 
Grove Baptis t Church, Tren
ton. 

• Mitch Burke was called 
as pastor, Little Mulberry Bap
tis t Church, Tazewell, Sept. 5. 

• 

• East Union Baptist 
Church, Jackson, will hold 
its annual homecoming Nov. 7. 
For more information, contact 
John Adams, interim pastor, at 
jadamsO@aol.com. 

• Oakfiel.d Baptist 
Church, Oakfield, will hold 

• 

'"The 40 DaJ ... of Pu.,-;po J:l u -
ing The Purpo Driven Li/4 
book Oct 10- No\'. 27. For 
more informnLion7 cnll t.he 
church at (731) 427-3250. 

• Fir t Bapti t Church, 
Monteagle. will hold a bene
fit wa fOe upper Th u r sd ay, 
Oct 14, fr om 4:30 p .m . until 
7 :30 p .m to h e lp Ch elsea 
Schaerer , 16, who was hurt in 
a car acc1dent. Two other iPrls 
wer e k illed in t he a ccident. 
For m ore information , contact 
Jani e S t ewar t or Eddi e 
Miller , pas tor , at (931 ) 924-
4190. 

• Stewart's Chapel Bap
tist Church, Flintville, will 
bold its 23rd Scar e Mare Oct . 
15-16, 22-23, and 29-30. About 
5,000 people visit the presenta
tion each year which presents 
the "harsh reality of the world 
we live in" a s they t our a 
house, r eported Jerry Foust , 
pastor, in contrast to a haunt
ed house. Visitors also hear the 
gospel message. For more in
formation , call t he church a t 
(931) 937-6226. 

• Liberty Baptist 
Church, Covington, h eld 
its 131st h omecoming Oct . 
10. 

• Mt. Hermon Baptist 
Church, Murfreesboro , 
will hold a Community-wide 
Light the Night Festival Sat
urday, Oct. 30 from 4-8 p.m. 
Participants can enjoy carni
val-like booths, games, activ
ities, entertainment, trunk or 
treat , free food , and door 
prizes. For more information, 
call the church at (615) 893-
4885. 

Have you been to 

your Tennessee Baptist 

Centers lately? 

www.carsonsprings.org 
~~ CarsonSprings 
~ .udlindenValley 

SAPTlST CONft.RE'NCE CENITRS .org -
~ t .8i7 704 6336 . 

• enior dult_ of on
cord Bapti t ocio.tion. 
ba:.cd in Murfre boro, "ill 
tour Ni an Tue dny, ~o,· . 9 . 
They w tll meet at the out.omo
bile a"~embJy plant in "'myrna 
a t 8:30 a .m. and 10 a .m. Thev 

• 
a lso wiJJ gother al Li\·ing 
Springs Church for t!ntertain· 
ment . For more m formation. 
call (615) 895-4295. 

e 5 

+ Mid-America Baptist 
Theological Seminary. cur
r ently located in Germantown, 
will h old a gr oundbreaking 
ceremony in Cordova Oct. 28 
at 12 noon . The ceremony wil l 
be held on the seminary's new 
property locat ed adjacent to 
Bellevue Baptis t Church . For 
more inform a t ion , con tact 
Michael H aggard at mhag
gard@mabts.edu. 

-

Do you want seminaq· 
training, but family or 
church commitments make 
it difficult? The Billv Graham 
School at Southern Seminan • 
can help. 

The Graham School offers 
cl~e in three unique 
formats 
• friday aturda)' format: 

class~ are offered on · 
Frid.l) and aturdJ} 

• E\enlng format: 

JOHN E. WESTERMAN, left, 
long-ttme deacon of SylVIa Bap
tist Church, Otcl<son. holds gtfts 
recetved Sept. 19 from Steve 
Slate. chalfman of deacons. 
Westerman has served as a 
deacon from 1976-2004. He 
was given a pocket watch and 
key chain engraved wi th hts 
name. 

classes are offered 
after 5:00 p.m. 

• Internet format: 
online and computer
based classe; 

AIJ of these plan:> arc fully 
accredited and can lead to 
the Ma...o,tcr of Oi\ini~ dt:!gree. 

If this sounds hkc \\hat 
)ou·re looking for, please 
calll~800~26-5Sl; e~. 

4103 or ,.;j it u onhnc 
a.t 'ftv.~~bts.tdu. 
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SBC relief effort 
prepares 2. J 
million meals 
Baptist Press 

ALPHARE'ITA, Ga. - Since 
mid-August , Southern Baptist 
Disaster Relief volunteers have 
prepared more than 2.1 million 
meals in the wake of four hurri
canes that have battered Flori
da and neighboring states along 
the Gulf Coast and Atlantic 
Seaboard. 

Typically, in disaster relief re
sponses, Southern Baptist volun
teers prepare most of the meals 
distributed by the American Red 
Cross. Southern Baptists are the 
third-largest disaster re lief 
agency 4'1 the country behind the 
Red Cross and Salvation Army, 
with more than 28,000 trained 
volunteers on call for local, state, 
and national emergencies. 

Jim Burton, director of the 
North American Mission 
Board's volunteer mobilization 
team, said he expects Southern 
Baptist's national disaster relief 
response, which has been in 
continuous operation for nearly 
two months, to eclipse the 
record of 2.5 million meals pre
pared in th e wake of Hurricane 
Andrew, which blasted south 
Florida and parts of Louisiana 
in August 1992. · 

Mickey Caison, manager of 
NAMB's Disast er Operations 
Center near Atlanta, said he ex
pects that most of the mobile 
kitchen units will shut down op-

Ketron Church Furniture 
Pew s - Pulpits 

Steeples - B aptis try 
3401 Montlake D r . 

Knoxville, TN 37920 
(865) 577-8716 

eration s in about a week as 
electricity is res tored across 
Florida. All mobile lritcbens op
era ting across Alabama in the 
wake of Hurricane Ivan, which 
made landfall Sept. 16, shut 
down Oct. 2. 

In the wake of Hurricanes 
Charley, Frances, Ivan, and 
Jeanne, Southern Baptist Dis
aster Relief officials conserva
tively estimate the value of the 
labor provided by more than 
8,000 Southern Baptist volun
teers at about $5 million. To 
date, more than 6,300 cleanup 
and recovery projects have been 
completed by volunteers from 
30 states. 

Caison said long-term disas
ter relief efforts currently are 
being planned and rebuilding 
efforts s hould be underway 
across southwest Florid~ and 
the Panhandle before the end of 
the year. 0 

Supreme Courts 
turns Moore away 
Associated Baptist Press 

WASHINGTON - Roy 
Moore's long legal saga over the 
Ten Commandments, which be
gan with a bang, has ended in a 
whimper. 

The U.S. Supreme Court, be-

·Steeples 
• Baptistries 
• Cupolas 
• Wall Crosses 
·Custom 

Design 

Steeples, Etc. 
3979 St. Clair Circle 
Moody, AL 35004 

888-980-6161 toll-free 

www.steeplesetc.com · 

Buses provided for LifeWay by 

Carpenter Bus Sales 
Franklin, TN • Since 1953 

1-800-370-6180 • carpenterbus.com 

FREE COL TRAINING CLASS 
When: November 13, 2004 

Where: Atlanta, Georgia 

Don't miss out on one full day of classroom 
instruction and driving course training. 

For additional information and 
to reserve your space, 

please call 866-287-4 768. 
Space is limited so don't wait. 

Sponsored by: 

• 

ginning its 2004-2005 term Oct. 
4 , declined without comment to 
hear Moore's appeal of an Al
abama judicial panel's ruling 
that cost him his job a s the 
state's chief justice. 

The court's decision not to 
hear Moore's appeal means that 
the former judge has exhausted 
his laSt legal option in the case. 
However, nothing in Alabama 
law prevents him from running 
for the same office again in 
2006, when the current chief 
justice's term expires. State 
opinion polls at the height of the 
controversy in 2003 showed that 
a large majority of Alabamians 
supported Moore's position. 

Last April, the Alabama 
Supreme Court removed Moore 
from office permanently. A few 
months earlier, a state judicial 
panel had ousted him f6r ethical 
violations due to his behavior in 

· the summer of 2003. In August, 
he made national headlines for 
defying a federal court's order 
to remove a two-ton gr anite 

• 

monument to the Protestant 
translation of the command
ments from the state j udicia\ 
headquarters building in Mont
gomery. 

Moore had placed the monu
ment at the center of the build
ing's rotunda in 2001, shortly 
after he was elected on a cam
paign of support for such dis:
plays. He did so without the 
knowledge or permission of his 
fellow j ustices on the Alabama 
Supreme Court. 0 

IBC, Greensboro, 
leaves SBC 
Associated Baptist Press 

GREENSBORO, N.C.- One 
of North Carolina's most promi
nent churches has joined the 
list of congregations leaving the 
Southern Baptist Convention . 

F.irst Baptist Church of 
Greensboro voted Sept. 15 to re
qtove all denominational affilia
t ion from its bylaws and cut its 

' 

Advertisement 

Southern Baptist Minister to Host 
' 

-
• 

• 

And· ·Pacific . Northwest Vacation 
' 

On J®' 24, 2005,-join your Spiritual Director, Baptist Minister 
Rev. Dennis Daniels on this 15-day vacation including a seven-daY. 
deluxe Alaska Cruise with Holland America Line and a seven-day 
Pacific Northwest·-va~ation with Your Man Tours. Devotions will be 
made available daily while on board ship for those in the group who 
wish to participate. Rev. Daniels, is Senior Adult Pastor of The 
First Baptist Church in Jackson, Mississippi. He has also led tour 
groups on a variety of vacations over the years, including an Alaska 
Cruise. · 

Your group will fly int0 Salt Lake City starting a six-night motor 
coach tour of the Pacific Northwest visiting Salt lake City (including 
the Mormon Tabernacle, Beehive House and Great Salt Lake· , 
Idaho Falls; Jackson Hole, Wyoming; Grand Tetqn and 

· Ye11owstone (Old Faithful) National Parks; Montana; Lake Coeur 
d'Alene; the Grand Coulee Dam; Washington; the Cascade 
Mountains; and British Columbia. In Vancouver you will board your 
five-star ship HAL's ms Zaandam. 

Next travel throu h a wondrous maze of forested.island 
and glacier carved fjords, past charming coastal villages, 
migrating whales and calving glaciers to Juneau, Skagway, 
Ketchikan and spectacular Glacier Bay. 

A~er the cruise you'll take a scenic drive to Seattle, spending 
one ntght before flying home. Prices .for this 15-day vacation start at 
only $2498 (per person, double occupancy). Included is round trip 
airfare, port ,charges and taxes, lots of escorted motor coach 
sightseeing throughout the Pacific Northwest, the 7 -day deluxe 
Alaska cruise, 7 nights in quality hotels, transfers, and baggage 
handling. $100 deposits now due. Friends & family are welcome. 

· For information, reservations, brochure, 
and Rev. Daniels' letter call: 

1YOI:JR MAN' TOURS 1·800-968-7626 
Providing carefree vacations since 1967! 

s 

las t funding for 
Bapti~t <'llYt>ntion 
moY€.'S eff{)ctlvcly 1 
church's fornul tles "' 

BC 
About ~25 pt'ople , 

the issues. ~id Ken M 
church's pastor~ Thre 
'1lted against the b~la"' 
that took out the reft>n>.n 
operation with any speoc, 
tist group . About 2~ 
against removing func 
the International Missio 
from ilie church bu~t. 

ou~Jfdl! 
MINISTRY- COMBIN 

Sylvia Baptist Church is 
ing resumes for tile po: 
full-time youth/mu!ic rr 
Primary emphmiis m 
youth, but must be ihfe t 
music program. Se"d r~ 
to Youth/Music Search 
Sylvia Baptist Church, 1· 
Sylvia Rd., Dickson, TN 3 

+·:.+~ 
A growing Southern 
church with blended wo 
northeast Alabama seek 
ter of music and educati 
ties to include leading 'J 
adult and children's cho 
ove~sight of adult and pr 
education. White Spring 
tist Church, 4411 Rainb 
Rainbow City, AL 35906. If 
sume to (256) 442-277 
mail to whitespring~ 
south.net. 

MINISTRY - STUDt 
Accepting resumes for l 
youth minister. Fairview 
labernacle, P .0. Bo 
Sweetwater, TN 3787· 
Youth Search Committee --·... ... . •••••••••••• • • • • 
Part-time minister of stud 

.:cr.ew church. Current stuc 
rollment of about 30. M 
tact Dr. Neil Knierim a 
545-4583 or send res 
Faith Baptist Church, 33; 
trial Dr., Mt. Juliet, TN 37 

• . ........... . • • • • 
First Baptist Church is 
for a student pastor. 
send resume to Search 
tee, P.o: Box 538, Cam 
38320. ............. • • • • 
Full-time associate paste 
ter to students needed 
servative Southern 
church. Please mail re~ It 

..Boynton Baptist Churcf 
Boynton Dr. , Ringgo 
30736 or e-mail Gatorpl 
@aol.com. 

MINISTRY - DOft 
The Lynn Association of 

, C hurches, located in 
Kentucky, is accepting n 
for the position of director 
sions. Submit resume 
quiries to Rev. Kelvin Ec 
2368 Aetna Grove Chur 
Summersville, KY 4278& 
324-2920. 

MISCELLANEOU! 
For Sale: 1989 Ford E-3 
passenger, gas mini bue 
condition , onJy 74,000 
$10,250 080. Memphi: 
385-2662. 
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We Are Not Professionals: 
Plea to Pastors for Radical Ministry 

by .John P1prr 
Broarlman & Ht>lruan Publishers, 2002 

muH' the most prominent model for pastoral 
that <lxists today .ti that of t he professional . 

.., seminurit•s now focus their training of young 
rs on organizational and leadership skills. 

abound which attempt to aid the pastor by 
jng him pnnciples for running a church. princi
hich arc usually nothing more than the latest 

•ess leadersh1p ideas that have been baptized 
ristian jargon In the midst of the current con

t..tion going on about the professionalization of 
astorate, John Piper in his book Brothers, We 
ot Professionals, speaks as a herald calling 

rs back to the biblical model of the pastorate. 
ords are fl·esh and convicting and very much 
d. Many would say that the professionalization 
~ pastorate is a positive development. Piper, 
ver, makes it clea1· in the first chapter that pas
tre actually being killed by the professionaliza
. f the ministry. In the n ext 29 chapters Piper 
with different areas in which the thinking of 

r·s heeds to be reshaped in the light of God1s 

~e of the refreshing aspects of Piper's book is his 
~rn for theology and doctrine. Piper contends 
doctrine is an essential element for pastoral 
~try. Piper is indeed right that what truly and 
:.gly moves the heart of men is not mere emo
lism or passion, but deep meditation and teach
n what are often difficult theological issues. 
is evident by the fact that he has an entire 
er on justification by faith (chapter feur). Other 

t.ers that especially highlight Piper's concern for 
ogy affecting the view of the pastorate a.re his 
ter on hell (chapter 16) and his chapter on mis-

(ohapter 25). 
'lother strength of Piper'P book is the impor
~ he places upon sound exegesis of the Scrip
~. Piper calls pastors back to being grounded in 
:aiblical text, a nd not just the biblical text in 
~ation but the biblical text in the original lan
~s. Chapter 12 is essentially an exhortation to 
•• ors to teach and preach from the original lan-
:Es. In chapter 11 he challenges pastors to query 
:.ext. Piper tells pastors to slow down and chew 
~xts an·d struggle to understand how different 
ositions fit together. God's Word is what brings 
'Wal to pastoral ministry and the church. 'Thus, 
•der for there to be a significant change in either, 

must be a return to serious study of the text, 
,...., ~~~r.u~.J from the original languages. 

I 

per's book is also intensely practical for the pas
For example, he has chapters about prayer, 

and finances . The kind of radical ministry 
._ h Piper presents is certainly not as safe or do
licated as the professional model, but it kindles 
1 in the heart a fire to spend oneself out for the 
y of God and the advancing of His kingdom, a 

far more satis(ving than the competition of mov
the corporate ladder. One can only hope that 

book will indeed have such an effect in the hearts 
minds of those who read it. 0 - Crawford is a 

lent at Union University, Jackson. 

COOrERATIVE PROGRAM 
Tennessee Baptist Convention 

Funding missions In Tennessee 
and around the wortd 
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Finding new purpose 
By Randy Rtnehan 

Focal Pa age: Luke 4:42-5:11 
.. What 1 God' will or purpo e 

for my life?" 
As a pa tor I have been asked 

that question many times. Usually 
when we ask that question we are 
referring to God's s peclfk will for 
our lives. Young people ask it 
about their future career and fu· 
t~re mate. Others ask it during 
times of crisis or confusion. God's 
will or purpose has two sides: 
God's general wiH and God's sp~
cific will. The Bibl e places the 
greatest emphasis on finding and 
doing God's general will. God's 
general will is the same for every
one and is revealed to us in Scrip
ture. Unfortunately we usually 
take God's general will for granted 
and worry and fret over God's spe
cific will for our lives. God tells us 
to focus on finding and doing His 
general will and He will take care 
of the specific will. (Proverbs 3:5-
6, Matthew 6:33) In our lesson to-

. day we see four keys to living in 
Jesus' purpose/will. 

We must first understand J e
su s' purpose. The people of Caper
nauru did not want Jes u s to go 
anywhere else. They wanted Him 
to stay in their town. This sounds 
great but this is not Jesus' pur
pose. Jesus told them He was sent 
for the purpose of proclaiming the 
good news of the kingdom. Are we 
sometimes like the people of Ca-

pernaum and try lo k p Je u ... aU 
to our~ehrc,? We g t o wrapp d 
up m our 0\\ n life of .., pi ritual n d 
and growth thaL we do not, lhink 
about other.:. . We con nlmo~ t be
come ~hypochondriac,. Christians. 
focused olely on our own need . 
The be~t cure for a "hypochondri
ac" is for them to get concerned 
about another's needs. Jesus· pur
pose for us is to spread His good 
news. • 

If we ar e going to ·pre ad the 
gospeJ we must allow Jesus to use 
what we have. It. is amazing that 
Jesus called ordinary people to be 
His disciples. H e did not call the 
ones who were the brightest or the 
wealthies t , He called ordinary 
people. Peter's boat was what he 
had and surrendered to the Lord it 
was useful for the kingdom's pur
pose. J esus calls u s because H e 
wants to use what we h ave. H e 
does not desire expertise only a 
willing spirit. What do you have in 
your life that you have not surren
dered to the kjngdom purpose: job, 
hobby, wealth, family, etc.? Give 
what you have to Jes u s and He 
will use it for His glory. • 

The third key to living in Jesus' 
purpose is to follow Jesus' instruc
tions. Jesus calls us to obey His 
Word. Peter obeyed the command 
of Jesus even though it went 
against everything he knew about 
fishing. The Lord wants us to fo
cus on His general will, which is 
obeying and following Him in our 

Express gratitude to Jesus 
By Steve Llnginfelter 

Focal Passage: Luke 7:36-50 
What actually motivates a per

son toward gratitude? According to 
Jesus, we feel gratitude when we 
truly sense that we have been for
given. The degree of forgiveness 
that we have experienced is a good 
indicator of the degree of gratitude 
that we will demonstrate. 

Luke alone gives the striking 
contrast of gratitude and ingrati
tude demonstrated in the home of 
Simon the Pharisee. Jesus had ac
cepted an invitation to a banquet at 
Simon's home, and the interruption 
of that banquet by a notorious sin
ner sets the stage for Jesus' teach
ing about. gratitude as it relates to 
forgiveness. 

As the banquet guests reclined 
around the table eating, a woman 
crashed the party. The language in
dicated that she was a notorious 
prostitute. She began to weep, and 
to wash Jesus' feet with her tears 
and wipe them with her hair. She 
kissed the feet of Jes us, and anoint
ed them with expensive oil. 

In the holy land in that day. any 
guest would have had his feet 
washed as he arrived at a home. 
Tbe custom was to kiss the cheek of 
an arriving guest to demonstrate 
friendship. If the guest were partic
ularly distinguished, he would have 
his bead anointed with oil. The fact 
that Simon failed to provide Jesus 
witb even the customary· courtesies 
may indicate that there was some 
hidden moth•e in inviting Jesus. 

Perhaps Simon was simply curious 
and wanted to learn more, perhaps 
he thought Jesus would be interest
ing entertainment for his guests, or 
perhaps the invitation was a plot to 
trap Jesus and expose Him as in im
poster. 

When Simon saw the actions of 
this woman, he reasoned that Jesus 
could not be a prophet, because no 
prophet would allow such a sinful 
woman as this to touch him. If Je
sus was allowing this because He 
didn' t know what s he was, then 

that also proved 
that He couldn't be 
a prophet or H e 
would have known. 
Jes u s knew his 
thoughts., and re
sponded with the 
story of the two 
debtors. One owed 

UNGINFEL TER 500 pence and the 
other owed 50. 

Neither could pay the debt, so the 
creditor forgave both debts. Then 
Jesus asked Simon who would be 
most grateful , to which Simon cor
rectly answered that the one who 
had most forgiven would be most 
grateful. 

Jesus had apparently been look
ing at Simon as he talked, but now 
He turned and looked at the woman 
as He continued to talk to Simon. 
He pointed out that Simon had not 
provided the customary water for 
Jesus feet, but tbi,s woman had 
washed His feet 'With her turs and 
her hair Si.mon had not given the 
customary greeting ttiss, but thb 

5 nday S h ol on 
f tn "ly ibl Seri 

Ocr. 17 

lh·cs. We ne d to ob •v Him nd 
"'leon not to our own ~ndc: Utnd
mg.~ Whe-n we l ·o,.n to li' • m o • 
dumce then th, Lord "ill dir •ct 
ou.r pnth!:l m Hi~ pecific wiH. 

Finally, tf wt• urc going to wnlk 
in Jesus' put·po. e for our livl' ''e 
must respond to J€!tiUN' cnll to l •ll 

other::.. The di,..ci
ple left their 
fishing and began 
fbhing for m n . 
\\' c need lo leave 
our plact:-s of com
fort and tell oth
er~ the good n(•ws 
ofJesm;. 

RINEHART For ~om~ t h is 
mny mean a call 

to the mission field and for otht•rR 
it may m ean a wnlk across the 
street. We are called to be a wit
ness for Christ. The only way ~o 
fail at witnessing is to be s ilent. 

Let's r espond to t he call of ,Je
sus and tell others about His love. 
It will trans form your life and it 
will change the world. Look what 
h appened when 12 scared ,Jewish 
men left the comfor t. of their fish
ing boats to tell othen:; what they 
had seen and heard . ...l - Rinehart 
is pastor, Malesus Baptist Church. 
Jackson. 

Svnday School !..e 5011 

EJC plore tnt:: Sible: 
0<.1. J / 

woman had kissed His feet and con
tinued to do so. Simon had fai led to 
provide the anointing due a distm
guished guest, and this woman had 
anointed His feet with expensive oil. 
Then Jesu s told Simon that this 
woman was expressing overwhelm
ing gratitude because she had been 
a great s inner, but had been forgiv
en. 

Simon would never sec himself 
as a sinner, and even if he had ac~ 
knowledged some sin, he would 
have aeen himself as a 50-pence sin
ner and this woman as a 500-pence 
sinner. This good Pharisee thought. 
his keeping of the law would exempt. 
him from a ny sin debt. It would 
never have entered Simon's mind 
that h e had a 81n debt that he wos 
unable to pay. and needed his debt 
forgiven just aD she did. 

Tbjs woman was guilty of terri
ble actions. Simon was guilty of t.er· 
rible atbtude~ . Attitude ins may be 
the more deviou and df! t.ructivc of 
the two types, becau e we ·m to 
be more hone t ·ith our clv 
about sinful actions than about tn· 

ful attitudeD. But the mor honP t 
we are abouL dealing with our m. 
the more we naJiz we have be n 
forgi~en, and the morP- grataludc c 
will a:p~. 0 - UoginfErtter is pas.-
tor. Belhet Baptist Church. To o· 
seod. 
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Lea ers 
+ J.W. Rayburn, pastor, 

Bethel View Baptis t Church, 
Bristol , for 27 years , retired 
Oct. 10. He is available to 
serve churches part-time and 
can be reached at (423) 968-
9490. 

+ Ronnie Brashear has 
been called as pastor, Oak 
Grove Baptist Church , Gray. 
He is a graduate of Mid-Conti
nent Baptist Bible College, 
Mayfield, Ky. , and Southern 
Baptist Theological Seminary, 
Louisville , Ky. He also has 
studied at the Queen's College, 
Oxford Univers ity, Oxford, 
England. 

+ Alden Jones, deacon for 
60 years, First Baptist Church, 
Baileyton, was honored recent
ly. 

+ Roger Ball has been · 
called as pastor, Greene Hills 
Baptist Church, Greeneville. 

+ Jerry Crain, pianist for 
39 year s, and Richard Webb, 
treasurer for 42 years, Sulphur . 
Springs Baptist Church; 
Jones borough, were h onored 
recently. 

pastor, First Baptist Church, 
Milan. 

+ First Baptist Church, 
Rutherford, called Clark 
Perkins as minister of music, 
effective Sept. 19. 

+ Spring Hill Baptist 
Church, Trenton, has called 
Jonathan Baine as pastor. 

+ White . Hall Baptist 
Church, Trenton, has called 
William Perkins as minister 
of music. 

·• Dave Billington has 
been called as membership 
missions pastor, NorthPointe 
Community Church, Johnson 
City. 

+ Ben Dishner has been 
called as minister of music/
youth, Pump Springs Baptist 
Church, Harrogate. He recent
ly served a church in the 
Murfreesboro area. He is a na
tive of Kingsport. 

+ Joshua Grizzle has re
signed. as youth minister, Mid
way Baptist Church, Johnson 
City. 

+ Ron Phillips recently 
celebrated his 25th anniver
sary as pastor of Central Bap
tist Church, Hixson , in the 

rial Baptist Church, Ewing. 
+ Maple Valley Baptist 

Church, Nunnelly, has called 
Earl Daniel as pastor. Daniel 
was ordained to the ministry 
Sept. 26. 

+ Jerry Day has been 
called as youth minister, New 
Victor'y Baptist Church, 
Telford. 

+ Paul Joshua Butler 
has been called as pastor, Mt. 
Isabella Baptist Church, Telli
co Plains. He was ordained to 
the ministry recently. 

·churches 
+ Gregory's Chapel Bap

tist Church, Sweetwater, re
cently celebrated its 50th an-

Greenho-use Ministries. and 
Senior Assistance. They also 
will serve in nursing b~omes 
and host a community event 
which will include health 
screenings by the Rutherford 
County Health Department, 
activities, and food . For more 
information, contact Kristy 
Brown at (615) 893-2514. 

+ Ninth Street Baptist 
Church, Erwin, will celebrate 
75 years of ministry Oct. 24 at 
10:30 a.m ... 

+ Milton Baptist Church, 
Milton; will hold revival Oct. 
24-27. Terry Cathey will speak 
and Tommy Nokes will lead 

*' the music. 
+ Sunrise Baptist 

Church, Bluff City, marked 
55 years of service with a 

ruversary. h omecomin g celebration on 
+ Una Baptist Church, Sept. 26. 

Nashville, will hold its Fall + Southside Baptist 
Festival Saturday, Oct. 23 , Church, Johnson City, cele
from 2: 5 p.m. It will offer brated homeco'ming and its 
games, a moon walk, dunking 80th anniversary recently. 
booth, candy, food, prizes, and ·Elmer Sellers itl>Oke, two fami
more. For more information, lies joined, and two people 
contact the church at (615) ·were baptized. 
361-5775 or Sue Maynard at + Battl~ Creek Baptist 
smaynard@xspedius.net. 

Church, Coopertown, cele-
+ Five downtown Mur- brated its 159th year Oct. 3. 

Faith Hill 
with the 'l'eJJID 
Children's 
Sheltel'ing 
-dul'ing a N~r'flt'l 
Co_untry .M 
Fame and 
Nashville, Teran.,_,, 

Hill. received 
in recognition 
as an adopted 
support for th• 
cared for by Tellllll 

tist Children's 
which is based 
wood, Tenn. 

"No single cli~ah 
ever go unloved.: llft 
at the ceremony, aetOl 
to CMT.com. " CJ 

p.m. It will be held a 
school 's Curb Event Ce 
For more information, cc 
the school at www.belmor 
or (615) 460-6793. 

+ Jer,ry Hall has resigned 
as pastor, Westerly Heights 
Baptist Church, Johnson Ci~y. 

. Chattanooga area. freesboro churches have Also 0. Jewell Barrett was rec
joined First Baptist Church ognized for~his 54th year in the 
for a repeat of last spring's Op- ministry anQ. his .12th year of 
eration InAsMuch.· It will be service to the church. The trio, 
held Saturday, Oct. 16,.from 8 ''In His Name," sang and a eel
a.m. to 2 p.m; Fir.st Presbyter- ebration dinner was held in 
ian, St. PaUl's Episcopal, Cen- the church's new Family Cen
tral Christian, First Baptist ter. 

+ Union Univers 
McAfee School of Busine~ 
ucation in Jackson has 
ranked in the top H> a 
the n a tion's best Chri 
business schools by Bus 
Reform magazine. The lit 
pear s in the September/ 
her issue. Union's bus 
program also was listed 
in peer assessment by 
business deans across t~ 
tion and fifth for degrel 
com-se offerings. ''This ho 
a wonderful recognitio 
Union University" and a 
~ute to" the faculty and su 
the business school, acco 
t~Keith Absher, school de 

+ Sean Currier has been 
called a s minister of youth , 
Grace .Baptist Church, John
son City. He is a graduate of 
Anderson University, Detroit, 
Mich. 

+ nichard Shinault has 
resigned as pastor,- River Bend 
Baptist Church, Bristol. 

+ Craig Whitt has been 
called as minister of educa
tion/outreach and associate 

+ Susan ~ox has resigned 
as music director , Sunrise 
Baptist Church, Bluff City. 

+ South Clinton Baptis.t 
Church, Clinton, has called 
Tom Lee a s interim pastor. 
Lee is retired ft:om .Life Way 
Christian R esources, Nash
·Ville, and his wife, Liz, is re
tired from the Tennessee B.ap
tist Convention staff based in 
Brentwood. 

+ Randy Bolden has been 
called as pastor, Brooks .Memo-

Schools 
East Castle, and An~ioch Prim
itive Baptist will work togeth
er. Volu,nteers will serve .the 
Domestic Violence Center, .. 
Hope Center, Special Kids cen
ter, Habitat for Humanity, Pri
mary Care and Hope Clinic, 
Family Resource Center, 

+ Belmont University, 
Nashville, will host Dave Ram
sey's Tetal Money Makeover 

· Saturday, Nov. 13 from 1-6 

--~ 

A•~•t 80 Tennesse e : Ca~nJier• · o it Mission t~~olfc at 1'8(H, Fraalfli 
Baptist and Reflector worked Sept. 24 - ·Oct. 1 at the lived nearby commuted from ing, did repair work, painted, treatments often. The nati 

Tennessee Baptist Children's . their homes. wallpapered, and hung doors , COM Volunteers of theY 
FRANKLIN - About 80 Home's campus here. They did They were participating in light fixtures, and ceiling fans, Fred and Sheila Cron bas~ 

Tennessee Campers on Mission renovatiOif, repair, and redeco- the st~te COM fall state rally reported Irene Guest, COM Camden, also participated 

• 

ANN MAHON, left, of Chattanooga, and 
Frankie Watkins of Smithville, install . . ' . 
some newly painted kitchen cabin~t 
doors in a cottage of the TBCH, Franklin 
Campus. 

rating at the eight and work ~E;lek. The members publicity coordinator of Her- story on page 7. 
cottages or houses on also have a work week in the mitage Hills Baptist Church, For more informatio 
the campus. spring and other work projects Hermitage. . Tennessee COM, contact 

The Campers on in regions of the state during One participant, Ralph 'Tate Ingram, president of C 
Mission came in 36 the year. of Parsons, participated al- ' land, at ( 423 ) 4 79-723 
rigs while· others who · The volunteers installed sid- • though he must take dialysis bnping@aol.com. Q j 

JACK WATKINS, left, of Smithville, and 
Mark Bearden of Murfreesboro, install 
some siding on the roof of a cottage at 
the TBCH, Franklin Campus. 


